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Calls answered at all hours.

VIE

HOWS THIS?

coutrnl n single standard of
rEFFER'S COM 11 AX D.
to
find
money, will
it au impossibility
Senator Peffer asks: "Will the silver
control a double standard, and when Democrats come to the Populist
silver takes fbe place occupied prior to parly?" The Eaolb is reliably inform
1873, on equal footing with gold, when ed that a fellow down East Boronwhere
oasily

"You can fool all the people port of
seated again as the people's money
the time, find part of tbepiople all of
there will be no impeachment. The
the time, but yoa can't fool all the
farmer will again, courageous and full
people all of the time."
of hope, take his seat on the cultivator,
The people of this country have
tho prospector will take tip his pick and
been fooled by this tariff issue for years
shovel and away into the mountains.
and it enunot continue thus much longer
The miner will take his accustomed
The leading papers of tho United
place in the shaft and tunnel ; the herdStates, when the present tariff law was
er will drive his flock to the pastures,
being considered iu congress, conceded
our deserted villages will again be in
that this country could be prosperous
habited by a hapny and prosperous peo
under oiihor a high or low turiff; and
ple, the mortgage will be lifted from the
that the greatest evil which could come farm with tho dispatch that voluntoors
from the tariff, was the uncertainty rerushed to battle in 18TC.
sulting from chunges. This waB the
position of the New York It'orM and of

It wns the doc
the
. . . .ATTORNEYtrino of nearly nil the political papers
of the country, and it is truo. Take
White Oaks, N. M.
tariff that will produco, with other
any
Trorcutin,T Attnrnny for Lincoln County. N. M
means employod, sufficient revenue to
.1KWKTT,
A..
defray tho expenses of the government
.7. M.
and let it stand for ten years, and all
. . . . ATTORN
lasses of business will become adjusted
Will iracti) in all tlie coortR in the territory, to it, and if the people of this country
tho court of iirivale land eluiiiiH uml
are not prosperous and happy, it will
department of tbo interior.
New Mex. not be by reason of the tariff, but will
Lincoln,
bo traceable wholly to other causes.
Upon tho other hand, take any tariff
Haca.
Klfeoo
A. A. Fiikimis,
i. te Justice Supreme Court.
and let every congress change it, or be
continually trying to change exibting
jlltKIÜMAN k. HACA,
rates and we shall have uncoitaiuty and
LAW. . . .
. .. ATTORN KYS-Atrade disturbances throughout the
Socorro, N. M.
country. This being true and we nssert
Will t.rartice in tho Courts of Socorro, Lincoln, that it cannot be refuted, how foolish it
( 'Laves anil Eihly CountiCR, and the
is for the voters of this country to
' ourt al tSuutii t'o.
wrangle ubout tho tariff as to whether
it shall avorage this or that per cent
li. E. Lhnd.
WM. W.VT.HOK.
Notury l'ublic,
and ignore all other matters, many of
As
LTJ!NI,
them of as much or greater importance
HyATSOX
than the britf.
.
. . .
. . . ATTORNEYS
We would not bo understood ns claim
Mining Law and Pntentingof Miuing Cluim" ing that the tariff is not au íebuo. We
A SPECIALTY.
simply say it is not tho only tsue, aud

APPRECIATED

.

- AT-LA-
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T

Ar-LAW-

Oilieoia Itnwiit Mock, ou feconJ floor,

is not of such importance as that it
should occupy the thoughts of tho people and tho time of congies to the
C. LANOSTON & SON,
of more
important matters.
iu
a tariff for revenue
Democrats
believe
REAL ESTATE AND
placod upon those
it
be
should
ACJENCY. . . and that
. . .COLLECTION
in most needed
where
protection
articles
want
while
republicans
a tariff that
tho
Notary Public.
K ft NEST I.ANGSTON,
every
will
protect
iu this
industry
M
N.
Ouks,
Whit
block.
Nalx.ura
country against outside competition.
Of course we can Gee that here is a
T if, IlLAJÍClIAlil),
difference; but what wo claim is that
. .JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
we had better let the turiff alone as it
And U. 8. Deputy
is rather than bo always changing it.
. . .MINERAL SURVEYOR. . .
Let the people understaud that there
aro
other questions besides tho tariff;
White Oak?, N. M.
things which should be looked after,
aud which uhuuld occupy the time of
M ISC ELL A A EG US li I 'MS ESS
congress.
When a swarm issues from the hivo
intent npon guiuiug their frtodom, the
apiarist, by clausing bells continually,
:
lulls them into 6ubmissiou; they settle
down upon tho nearest object aud ever
afterward contribute to his profits. So,
Contractor for
when the people become restless and
show a disposition to assert their rights,
Of All Kinds.
the plutocrats raise a great racket about
the tariff aud soon tho people settle
New Mexico. down to work, only to be robbed by thu
White Oaks.
plutocrats as are the bees by their
keeper the robber only leaving enougn
for subsistence iu each instance. How
long will this stato of things continue?
1'tihups iu thi.i j oar, 1HDG, the plutocrats fire to leain that the people have
awakened and are no longer to bo
frightened by this tariff racket.

Wliite Oaks, N. M.

I.

The only danger which threatens free
silver legislation is that which so far
has defeated a settlement of tariff,
aud that is, that our pooplo will not al
low a law, when enacted, to remain
long enough upon our statuto books to
give it a fair trial. The lirst effects of
a change are usually not bo satisfactory
as latter results, aud howovor beneficent
a law might prove if allowoj to stand,
our congross usually repeals ut ono boh
ion the law which was onactod at the ra
mediately precoeding session. If it has
been thus with the tariff then wo con
elude it will be so with froo silver legis
lation bonce we conclude that tbo end
is not yet.

Driller.

TEAM WORK.
E. G. T. UEBRICK,

Soda : Water
MANUFACTURER.
.

- ..

"Wlvito Onlto Av.
II. Tuiibiiieck, chair man of the
liut.onal executive conmuto of the
j'ooplo' psrty, hint ret u mod from
where he had been in consultation
K.

Chi-:ug-

with leading populists of Illinois,
Indiana ami Iowa. Vtlnln iu St. Louis
lid: ",riro hi any candidato at
('liiritfii get. the nomination by tho
Aippnrt of the gold dclo Rations, tltn
"I think
I iijmlif to will put out a ticket.
Jiiuiid' i.oiiiiiiutiou it tho only thing
off u icp. ra
that can
lioLet ut

Iu

;

íj

uif "

are not advised na to the result. It
may turn out that Teffer will get exceedingly lonesome waiting for the democratic mountain to move in his

ADVICE.

Colorado IV ulibts want a union of
the siher forces. Tho tenor of the
county conventions seem lo Lo that they
w ill make all necessary coiiccpmons to
secure Ihiri union, even to the extent of
placing ut the head of their national
ticket nanus of presidential elector of
another party, provided that party
carries in its wako the assurance of a
victory fur silver and Iho hopes of
honest legislation for thu people. If
these are Iho convictions of the popu-lin- ts
over tho country generally, the
united filemU of the pet pV money,
(ilver) will tn November plant o white
u ctaUt in II. e White Honre so liruijy
that the ' louk of A gut" will tumble
from it n fiislnc
sooner than silver
will upon frill from its pliine ui one of
tho prin: pul iiioncjn of. this tuition.
'I tie Northeastern
money lender mid
thu bunkers cf thw country, though they

There is no is.suo causing eo much
disturbance throughout the country ns
is that of the monoy question. What
shall wo use as money? nnd how much
por capita circulation is most conduscive
to the general wclfaro of our pooplo
Our government is more than ono
hundred years old, and yet this monoy
question, like that of the tariff, is still
with us; and perhaps we are now as
far from agreeing npon thin matter as
ut any timo in our history. What iu tho
matter? Why can we not aereo? The
reason is plain. It is because of tho
fact that all men cannot agree upon any
proposition that is not susceptible of
demonstration. Of courso, whero demonstration is possible, all rational
minds can meet; but when wo pats
from matters demonstrable by math
omntical formula, to such as admit of
speculation aud conjecture, an iigrto-ruuu- t
by all persons is wholly

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR,

1800.

IS THIS HOT ENOUGH F0& (?)

of tho name of Mohanimod, once com
manded a mountain to come to him,
but as the returns are not yet all in, we

The editor of tho Eagle íb in receipt
of a large number of documents of
addressod to
kinds,
of
various
dolegates to the Democratic National
convention and calculated to influence
thoir votes in favor of a gold standard
It has been impossible to read these
arguments for "sound money," up to
tho time of leaving for Chicago, but we
shall endeavor to give thein attention
on our retuin. In the meaulime we
desire to assure those who have been so
kind as to advise us as to our course in
tho convention that wo shall votefor the
"soundest and best monoy the ingenuity
of man has been ablo to iuvont" silver
aud gold at the ratio of 1C to 1.

W. M. LANE,

Well

2.1,

There is one
thins, Jiowever, we would like to mention, namely, the
low prices we are selling staple groceries, boots, shoes,
dry goods, Arc. It is never too hot to save a dollar, a
dollar and a half or two dollars, especially when all
Ordinary purposes?

Do not mention it.

you have to do is to bring us your order for merchandise
we do the rest we make you a present of the

Hon. John Y. Ilewitt, the editor of
difference you would pay others.
this paper, left White Oaks last Monday morning for Socorro, where he had
Goods, Groceries,- - Boots and ShoS9 Hardware, Queensware, &c.
important legal business demanding his Dry
attention. From there he goes to Chi
Yours for low prices,
cago as a dologate from Now Mexico to
tho National Democratic convention.
Before leaving ho askod us to occupy
theeditoiiul chair in the Eagle office
until his return, and we are now comfortable "ensconced" therein, and,
barring accidents, we expect to have
most of the political questions of the
OsoeO
day entirely scttlod before Mr. Hewitt's
Just the thing to keep a man cool in Lot weather and
return. We have given our attention
this issue almost exclusively to the tariff
make life worth living.
and financial questions, and, it by mere
SERGE COATS, ALPACAS and very light CASSIMEKE
ovoreight, we have failod to settlo
those questions to the satisfaction of
SUITS in a great many new styles.
everybody, if such as aro cot eutirely
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
convinced that we are right, will call
round and let ne know what particular
points require further elucidation, we
will take great pleasure in making those
13
points so plain and clear that even a
child can understand them and fully
understand tho correctness of our con
JUST RECEIVED.
clusions. We make these suggestions
bocauso we want everyone to bo satis STOP in and look and be convinced.
We can gave you
fied, and because we don't want to refer
money on every article bought of us.
to these issues after onr issue of July
0th. We expect everyone to bo con
viuced by that time of the correctness
of our views and we can then procood
to settlo other questions of great
moment which have long been puzzling
the masses and which concern their
material welfare.

TALIAFERRO BROS

THIN CLOTHING

Neoliycc Sliirts, French.
alb riff an Underwear and lOO
new Straw Hats

Yours for Low lárices,

ZIEGLER BROS.

Cincinnati, O., Juno 21st. At tho
McKioley "and Ilobart ratification
meeting ut Mnsic Hull last night, Sena
Forakor had this to say of the
monoy plank adopted at St. Louis:

A CHANCE

TO BUY MERCHANDISE AT PRICES
NEVER BEFORE KNOWN IN WHITE
OAKS.
"The declaration of the republican
WE have put cash prices on all lines carried by us that
party as erabodiod in its plank at St
Louis defines exactly what has been tho
cannot be duplicated. Bring your spare dollars and
position of the republican party through
see how far they will go.
all these years with respect to this
silver question. Silver was demonetized In DRY GOODS we have eut on EVERYTHING.
in 1878, and ever since that we have
Ladies' Children and Mens' Furnishings at prices never
been on a single gold standard bunia,
made before in Lincoln county-Milliner-y
About the same time several of the
loading nations of Europe demonetized
at cost. Clothing at cost.
silver und ever since then an effort has
the best make, at lowest prices.
been made to get back to bimetallism SHOES,
We have bad in that behalf throe inter
Notions, Szc. in same proportion.
national monetary conferoLccs, the ob
Mail orders attended to at lowest prices.
joct of them being to agree with other
nations upon au international ratio, Yours for I business.

tor-ele-

according to which we could havo the
free coinage of silver. But all of these
efforts havo failed. It has boon cou
stantly and repeatedly declarrod by
both parties that

bimetallism-wa-

able in preference

s

S. M.

WIENER

&

SON.

desir

to gold or silver

Jeffehson Raynoi.ds,

J'rcsMcnt

Frank J. Saoer,

Cashier.

monometallism.
Wm. Watsos, Vice l'rcsileHt.
Geo. L. Uluick, Assistant Cashier.
Four years ago when we held the
convention at Minneapolis it was my
fortune to bo chairman of the committee
on resolutions, as it was at the St. Louis
oouvontion, and it w as my fortune to be
associated ou thut committee with
Senator Teller. He and his associates
from the silver states came to that con
vcution and caino before that com
mittue, asking ns to insert a plunk
Whero is the mun who knows just
pledging Ihe republican pnrty to the
what would be the result of tho free free coinage of silver. We refused to do
coinage of silver io tho United States so.
Raynolds, Wm. Watson, J. W. Zollars,
ut this time? It being a queslion of
"They accepted the result
and DiKKCTons-Jeffers- on
such moment that no ono can May just remained in the republican party.
(Ico. L. Ulrick and Frank J. .Saunr.
"When Senator Teller und his
what results would follow. Hence, the
reason the pooplo cannot u!l agree und associates bolted the party ut the St.
We tender onr BcrvireH in nil matters within thu woim of
Jxiuis convention they hud no cuuso for
thus eottla forever tho policy of thu
it whatover thut did not exist four yHr
LEG ITT MA T E 1 A N K ING.-government ou this or any other aubjt-c- t
before, at the Minneapolis convention,
of geuoiul iittuicttt.
and when Ihe republican putty Hiudn
issued" on nil the principa! Cilit of Kurupa
ForcMgii
the declaration it did make ut Kt
nnd prompt attention given to OoIlct'lioiiH.
There is one lesson which most of us Louis, it did not change its position
but simply minie it absohave yet to learn; aud thut in that wo ono
lutely certain, In order that there could
concede, that the .opinions of
mii'--t
lea settlement of the question. Free
others who differ from us and who are und independent and unlimited coinage
equally intelligent and have hud equal of silver in a proposition that we will
opportunities are entitled to some con- not enteilain. We will not entertain it,
sideration. i!y concession we may hold been ii se in our judgment il does not, as
Senator Teller and bis asuieiuie claim,
together a sufficient number of our peo
menu tiiinetullÍMtii, but kimply silvet
pie to act intelligently
tuottt iiionomoUllihiu."
upon
REAL ESTATE, MINING PROPERTY
LIVE STOCK.
a
malltra affecting our welfare
nation, and thu avoid disintegration
autl destruction which wotilj aurely
WELL, STRADDLE, Til EX.
rcHiilt from an (ppott(lo course.
WE BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION
The
The republican of New Méjico can
ftirmi r course tend
lo organize ami not afford to fight silver, neither pmii ,
jjj,'
hold together the grunt partite, while tliey iiHoM to renounce a parly with
the latter woulj tend to d,ut nnd uiii a cundida! us MrKin i v. though
disrupt them lulo tuero fnctioiis thai impUlform doc on lain u gold plunk.

Exchange Bank,

White Oaks.

New Mexico.

Capital ttiorli, $30,000.

Iíxrh;n(jí

,

SAGER, ULRICK & CO.
WHITE OAKS, N. M.

Al

VOUld UCCuUjplinh

DolblllJ.

Optic.

I"'(('fS:
Hanks of New Mexico and well
known Husiness Men.

MM, Two for One

TOW SIM8

''The republican assurances ot n number of repubpnK'r:
!
bosses at St. Louis have made the licans which I have received, m
greatest political mistaka of the the last twelve hours, that they
Kditor.
J oh ii Y. Hewitt,
enturv. They have demt'd nrop- - are with me in this movement, 1
"Win. "Watson, líusíncH Maifr.
Send for free sample and judgo
r recognition to the silver senti do not feel at all lonesome in "a
ment in the part v." I do not acTkrms ok Svbscription:
thereby.
political wilderness."
$2.00
One Year (in advance)
nowledge that it is a mistake,
D.
CARR.
P.
1.00
"
Six Months,
but u deliberate and infamous!
50
1 hree Months "
Silver City, N. M., Juno 19, 'DO.
crime against the people, and I
II not condone it by endorsing
OFFICIAL rAPLUOF LINCOLN' COUNTY
CONDENSKD TESTIMONY.
ic platform and acting with the
AND
Lutered at Postatliee, White ()nk. N. M.. as
Chas. B. Hood, Broker and
uty committing it.
mail matter.
The Knterprsc suggests that 1 Manufacturer's Agent, Columbus,
CiiiciiiiialiivtdijEiiqiiircr
..JULY 2.1, IbOO.
THURSDAY.
lad better waited
until some Ohio, certifies that Dr. King's
Both one yenr for
other party provided a shelter for New Discovery has no equal as a
lie was conscious just before me. Tho action which I havoi
Our esteemed eontem portiry,
.1 .
t .
1IIUDI
t'llllHI V.
he
expired, but was unable more taken in this matter, thus early I II c"
conniption
the News, hud another
.
r
oa
l
IT..,
ONLY
,
.
, it
.,
ONLI
.iron, ot. tamcs uoiei,
!
lit yesterday morning because the than to recognize those about him
was
he
testifies
that
Wayne,
Ind.,
Jiepublican has not commaiided Death came like a quiet sleep.
other political parties, was because
Bigger and Better
cured of a Coagh of two years
The Enquirer is a
th'.' Democratic national convendid not desire to climb into any
Before.
Than
by
Grippe,
La
canned
by
standing
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IN
WILDERNESS,
POLITICAL
on
in
Chicago
tion which meets
band wagon," after the process
paper, issued each Thursday.
B.
Dr. King's New Discovery.
PAGES.
,Jnly 7th, to nominate Senator
ion was formed and give the ap
Largest in size, cheapest in prico,
To the Editor of the Silver City
Baldwinsville, Mass.,
pearance of seekiDg the advance F. Merrill,
1,500
Teller for president, and by a free
most reliable in news, all largo
Eagle:
he has used and recomuse ot the peculiar kind of logic
ment of my own political fortunes says that
Yon
Want
s
Everything
The
Enterprise, of to day,
type, plain print, good white paper.
Telia
mended it and never knew it to
which prevails in the News office
1 am not a
in the movement.
to unow v. lieu Jtou
Uie following, which I be
th;n
have
would
rather
fail
and
it
Know
;
to
It.
If our readers want another live
Want
and lunatic asylum-- generally, it
candidate for any office. I do
lieve requires from me a reply:
because it always
doctor,
any
CYCLOPEDIA
we
arc
'VERITABLE
that
deduction
the
paper,
draws
ihe Enquirer is that paper.
not ixpoct any preierment and am
Immediately upon receipt of
cures. Mrs. Hemming, 222 E.
FACTS.
CF
opposed to such action on the part
by
convictions
actuated
sollcy
my
Cull
send orders to
or
the dispatches stating that the re
25th St. Chicago, always keeps it
of the Chicago convention. In publican convention bad rejected of rignt and justice.
An Invaluable and Unrivalled
White Oaks Eagle.
at hand and has no fear of Croup
order once more to reassure the the free silver plank, D. l Carr
Political and Popular
The Enterprise asks, "what
e.
Free
relieves.
instantly
because
it
News on this subject we will re put on a neat badge of silk, which
party has as good declaration of trial bottles at Dr. M. G. Paden's
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following
inscription
very
be
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would
neat that wc
and in the same Drug Store.
principles?"
JANUARY 1st, 189G.
READY
of
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President,
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"For
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indeed to see Mr. Teller nominal
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cilumn says: "The people of the
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''For
0
and elected president of the II. M. Teller, of Colorado
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principle
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illness. Judge Trumball was lmrn
at ColcheMcr, Conn., in 1 SI".
He had been a school teacher.
lawyer, judge and statesman. lie
fought hide by fide with the immortal Lincoln men who founded
the Republican party. When that
party, as he thought, departed
from its true mission, he became a
lemocrat. lie took strong ground
against the extension of the power
of the United States courts, and
was counsel for the A. It. U. officers before tho United States
supreme court.
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of Mr
arrival of he saul, that it would treat silver
!l a. 111. and for 1 hour after
very adroitly. They are going solely to the popularity
fitiU' from Lincoln. Money orders and is a purchasable commodity in
in coaxing
to try to make protection over Cleveland, succeeded
Lcister Dep't oponfrora'J a.m.toS p.m
stead of us money, a distinction
The
support.
his
to
delegates
the
shadow the money question."
Bhtnd has always consistently
that
of
the
eyes
the
has
opened
result
TILLMAN TALKS.
"Do you reahy think, Mr.
insisted upon."
fof
secur
By
the country.
Wilkins, that Blaud will be nomi- voters
Ni-York, Juno 25, Senator
in congress with
of Mr. Clevc
served
nomination
"Yon
the
ing
nated at Chicago?"
Tillman of Soiilli Carolina, came
111
Mr.
Whitney suc
dm,"' was suggested.
land
1802,
"Bland Las a weakness with
up from
tho p, o
upon
bringing
in
ceeded
'Yes."
thepohticians which is his strength
'This i a sectional tight," said
I)
him
'What is your estimate of
with the people. The average o e the lis itmir inuuence wnicn
Mr. Whitney lias
personally!''
politician doesn't know him except has destroyed their prosperity.
s;iid so. It is a tight of the East
Bhmd always impressed me
lie mnv be powerful as an
He isn't well
1
by reputation.
aguin.--t the South and West.
he
of
and
ibility
marked
a
man
of
as
known personally. The Southern agent of the gold trust, and
suppose we may as well concede
inintense honesty. I knew him
fellows look upon him as a second may be able to manipulate men
Pennsylvania and all north of the timately.
I had had considerable tte man.
r
lie isn't. By the tiyie who are willing to bo manipulated
l'otouiac to the goldlnigs. The
banking
business
the
m
the convention meets he will be or to buy men who arc willing to
Indiana, experience
battleground will
I
than
ind took more interest
growing very fast. It wouldn't be bought. But the democrats
Wisconsin
Michigan,
lllinnois,
otherwise might have done in all at all
who aro going to Chicago as del
surprise me if by that time
and Iowa, and I suppose, there
legislation pertaining to money his growth will be such that he egatcs for the people are not for
will lie a tight in Missouri and
questions.
lor that reason 1 will be practically the only candi- sale and they cannot bo bought
Kentucky, thoiiirh there is no
watched Bland's career and came
The Constitution predicts now
doubt of thcin, nor ver much, I to know him well. He never date in Chicago."
tho agents 01 the money
that
think, of the others. Chio will showed
up in congress to his full
power will not be able to defeat
LID YOU EVER
be hoily contested on account of
he
not
serial,
was
Chicago.
stature because
try Electric Bitters as a remedy democratic intentions at
State pride, hut the strong under
and did not mix much with the for your troubles? If not, get a
Constitution.
Atlanta
current in the West is rapidly lie
other members, but he had the bottle now and gel relief. This
coming an tipper current. In
bravery to asset t himself on all medicine has been found to be
Here is a pretty good snake
Indiana the Democrats are hope- questions at all times.''
that is going tho rounds oí
story
peculiarly adapted to tho relief
Many re
ful and enthusiastic.
country
press; A Clay farm
'Do you thiuk that he is presi- and cure of all Female Complaints the
publicana there uro for silver
er savs ho had a snake which
dential timber?"'
exerting, a wonderful direct in- swallowed an eight-daclock in
We count on from í0,000 to
"1 haven't any doubt ot it. fluenceUntil the clock
in giving slreugth and August, 189.
f0,oiiO nniority. Soutli of the
Bland wotdd make a good prestone to the organs. If you have run down it struck regularly and
Potomac and west of the Mississ
ident."
Loss of Appetite, Constipation, its ticking could be heard. A
ippi tin re are L'ol electoral votes,
short lime ago the fanner founo
"Are you much in sympathy
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, some eggs which had been do
or seven more than a majority, with
Ins financial views?"
Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy posited in hole by tho reptile.
that arc assured to the tree silver
"No, I suppose I may bo recogor troubled with Dizzy Spells, and on breaking them open found
will
cause. If the silver men
nized as a gold man, but I believe
Electric Bitters is tho medicine that each contained an open faced
unite on a candidate the victory
Bland's nomination would
that
you need. Health and strength watch in lirst class running order,
js ti ready won.''
as it
this
pending
emphasize
lie sold the watches at a good
issue
are guaranteed by its use. Fifty
Senator Tillman thinks McKin-- .
profit and has now fed he snake
could not be emphasized by any
cents and $1.00 at Dr. M. (i.
ley is about the weakest candidate
post auger in the hope that it
other man. It would prompt the
Paden's Drug Stoi c.
will produce enough post holes for
the republicans ould have select
silver and gold men to put the
an SO rod fence.
St. Loui IJepublic.
C I.
licst foot foremost on cither side
MR. WHITNEY'S MISSION.
and settle this question. The
ISLAND Till-- MAN.
The gold standard organs arc
nomination of Bland would make
iln.e Democrat,
the silver question 'he overshad- making a most remarkable display over the announcement that
Pcriah Wilkms, proprietor of owing issue in this cainpain."
Washington
in
Post,
the
lie
Mr Wilkins stopped a momcnl William C. Whitney has conclud
course of
conversation ut the to roliglil his cigar, anil then de- ed to postpone his European trip
Southern yesterday with cx(!ov liberately made this statement, and attend the Democratic con
i'rancis juiJ several prominent re which startled most of his hearers: vention at Chicago. They devote
public.') ns nnd democrats, express
"I believe that Bland would be long columns to stating an I re"The gold
cd some opinions which create a million votes stronger ns the staling the tact.
is
standard
safu
h
now!"
they cry.
c
Wilkins
Mr.
mimeiit.
is Democratic candidate than any
iiini
Whitney's
house is besiegMr
h democrat himself, but he pub ether inan in the United Slates.
lishes an
newspaper My own personal choice would he ed by reporter 4, who sit 011 the ynews of every clúw than'.
iitil takes a newspaper view of more conservativo nominee. 1 Stoop" and camp in tho "area."
things, without much parly bias, would hedge against free coinage Tho public is informed that "Mr.
lleforc he, in e nipany wtlh the at lti to I. But if this is to be Whiti cy has just summoned his
lite Flunk I Iiit ton, bought t!io tho issue Bland should Is; the can tru-t- y lieutenants by telephone.''
Po-t- ,
Mr. Wilkins was a prom didate.
If thec are any silver Then comes tho announcement
iKMit member of the Ohio di legamen in the United States his noin that tho wily (orinan has just
tion in congress.
inalioii would bring thrm out irone in by n mdy door, and that
for granted," said Bland, as a candidate, would little Danny Laniont has entered
"Taking
Mi. Wilkins, "that the Chicago
His home life, hit record the establishment by ihc back gate.
&W 5 Ü.CA Lttur.
will idopt a ph'tfivm
.'oiivnii'
congress, his honesty till these
All this is btrung out under
o
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PEOPLE DSBilLT ME DISEASED.

The First Thing Necessary to Gain Flesh Is Health.
Then Proper Food for Both
Body and Kerves.
An Honest German Woman's Experience and How

She Gained Weight.

BLACK TROUBLE.
From th Journal, KirkivlUt, Mo.
From the Keening Timet, Búfalo, JV. f.
Henry Gelirks is a thrifty and prosperous
A Utile over three years nco the home of
German furmer living four miles south of
No. "22 West Genesee
Bulliou, in this (Adair) county, Mo. Mr. Tlermaa Klingler,
was enveloped by a thick, black cloud
ritreet.
Gehrke has a valuable furm and he has bcun of sadness and trouble.
a resident of the county for years. He Is
Mrs. Klincler. then a woman of 41 roan
very well known hereabouts and well re of age, was takcu with a severe case of grip.
most experienced doctors in the city
The
spected wherever he is known. Last week a
her up. for weeks she lingered
reporter of the Journal stopped nt Mr. fave life cud death, and finally when she
recovered froin the grip, she was leil a cripGehrke's and while there became much
in Mrs. Gehrke's account of the ple for life.
For life
benefit she had not long since exprnoneed
Veil, k the family physician said, but
from the use of Dr. Williams' I'mk Villa
subsequent
events have proved that he was
for Palo People. She saul she wanted everybody to know what a great medicine these wrong.
Jlis. Klingler's entire left side was parapills are, but as so many people nre prais- lyzed.
She could not walk across the room,
she ninUcstly doubted
ing them
and
lingers of her left hand were so
whether her testimony could add anything weakthe
that shecould not hold a handkerchief.
to what others had already said of them.
aye months, she lingered, a
lfir onlv reason for talkina for oublieiuion For weeks,
npon her friends.
about Pink I'ills was that the people of burden
of illness through which
The
terrible
Adair and neiMoriiig counties iniKUt ue she hud pasued seine
left her almost totally bliud.
convinced, if anv doubted, that
wus indeed a sad, pathetic ease.
It
lished testimonials concerning Pink Pills
Then somebody recommended Dr. Vi'iU
wprff ffenninA utRtement.ifrnm the 1ÍIIS of Icr- for Pale People.
sous who have been benetited by the use of liains' Pink Pills
(if course, Mr. Klnigler scotied at the idea.
them. Speaking of her own interesting
"
doctors
the
best
in the city, who fix up
If
Mrj. (iehrke said :
just tosuit her case, can't cure her,
" A little over a year ago I was completely medicine
how
she be helped by a patent medicine,
broken down. 1 had been takiue medicine madecan
only
a principle of disease,
from a doctor but grew worse and worse un- and not u to benefit
case," be said.
til I could scarcely go about at all. The
lie was finally persuaded to use them,
least exertion or the mere benJinc of my however.
Doubting that they would do his
bodv would cause me to have smothering
wife
any good, but determined to try them.
I
spells, and the suffering was torrible.
bought c:z boxes of the pills.
Mr.
Klingler
thought it was caused by my heart. Wlfcn
Now Mr. Klingler is a fair man, and ha
everything else bad fuiled to relieve me and
g did not expect any benefit from the first few
I had given up all hopes of ever beiug
lie persevered and had the final satbut a helpless invalid, I chanced to dnses.
read some testimonials in the Farm, Field isfaction of seeing his wife a well woman.
Mr. Klingler was seen nt the headquartert
and Fireside, also in the Chicago
his huge Trun Manufactory, No. 22 West
and the suffering of the people who made of
tstrcvt, by a Timet reporter.
Genesee
the statements were so nearly like the suf
lie could not find words strong enough to
fering I had endured that when 1 rend that
they were so greatly benefited by the use of sound the praises ot his wile's henetnclora,
"Dr. Williums' Fink Pills," he said,
Pink Pills for Pale Peonle.
Pr.
" I did not hesitate to go at once and pur- "are the greatest boon that havo ever been
to mankind. Were it not for them
given
to
according
took
I
them
chase two boxes.
directions and before the first box was used my home would be a dreary invalid's habiI felt a good bit better. Eeally the first dose tation. When the grip left my wife a physiwreck, you can
convinced me that it was a preut remedy. cal and almos; mental
the two boxes were used up I sent imagine how bad 1 felt. I did cverylhiug
my husband after three more boxes, so I for her hut nothing helped her case autil we
would not be without them. When I had tried Dr. Williams' Pills. Her paralyzed
used these three boxes I felt like a dimu'ent side is now all right. Her left hand is as
strong ns the other one and slie walks a
woman and thought I was almost cured.
"Since that time I have been taking them straight as an arrow. I thiuk there is nothwhenever I began to feel badly. When I ing the remedy cannot do.
"My wife's sight is not yet entirely
began taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
but we think and hone, that by per- Pale People, I weighed only 11. pounds and
after I bad been usiiig the medicine for about sfctcut use of the pills, even this ill may be
overcome.
since she lias been
Her
six months I weighed 122 pounds. I have
using the pills is certainly a little better.
hail a good appelite ever since I commenced
" You must not expect, of course, that one
taking Pink Pills aud instead of mincing
along, picking such food as 1 could eat even or two boxes of this or any other remedy
most
anything that will effect a cure. Give it a chance. My
with an effort, I eat
I am not the invalid I wife took twenty-twboxes of the pills becomes on the table.
was. I do not have to be waited upon now fore she was entirely cured. This represents
ns if I was a helpleus child, but I work all quite an outlay, but health is cheap at anv
the time, doing the housework and ironing price, aud bes; les the treatment is much
and working in the gardeu without that cheaper than the services of a doctor would
dreadful fecfing which conies over a person be.
" You can say for me that I heartily
when they are ufrnid they are going to have
recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to nil
one of those spells that 1 used to huve.
" VV'ork don't hurt me any more. I
sufferers.
If they will only give them a fair
believe that had it not been for lir. chance, they will do wonders for them."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a
Williams' Pink Pills I would now he in my
form, U the elements necessary
prave. I st i have ih.it the doctor calla
bilious colic buttlrc Pink I'ills have umdc to give new life and richness to tht blood
and restore shattered nerves. They are an
me much b.'ttcr and the spellsare not so
and are nothing like as painful as be- unfailing specific for such diseases as locofore I began to use them. I would not be motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
without the Piuk Tills for that disease alone dunce, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervthe after effect of la grippe,
under any ciretmiKianecs to say nothing of ous hoiid.n-liopalpitation of the heart, pale and sallow
the other discuses lor widen I hey are
I take pleasure in tell- complexions, nil forms of weakness either in
recommended.
ing inv neighbors I he benefits I have received male or female. Pink Pills are sold by all
dealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt
from Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pule
and know ot several who have t.ike-- i of price, 60 cents a Ikjx, or six boxes for
my advice aud huvu been grcatW benelited $2.5il by addnssine Dr. Williams' Medicine
by them.
t'ompauy, Behenectauy, N. Y.
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Passenger
and Express Line

Tri-Week- ly

KKOM
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VIA

White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton

!

Klcrrant new loaches have been nut on this line, which will leave
San Antonio every MONI'AV. WEDNESDAY and I'll DAY, inline- liatel
alter the arrival ot toe tram, tor which it wil wait, however
lute the truin mnv be; an;I will reach Sun Antonio from White Oaks
every TUESDAY. TIllMiSDAi and SA I L'UDA Y and cunnect with
Piust npers will slop
the catboiind train. No n.oro night tiavel
overmuht at t tie Mountain Station ranch, nnd reach White Oaks in
time for dinner net day. Nore but t art lul tobcr men aro emoloycd
HI he spared to mak
passengers sale and
lo drive, and no expense
comfortably. Coaches will have White Oaks every Monday, Wed
nesday nnd Frida' for the railroad. In ad nv eiuht years exneri- ence in carrying the U. S. mail have netcr had a ninolo accident
resulting in injury to nnv one. rasseiiirers who regard tlieircomloit
and ilety will do well to patronize the Ozanni: Stage Line, and when
they reach White Oaks to
1

I
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Stop at the Hotel Ozanne
if
homes,

1

!

Where thov will be taken enro ot as well as
Wc
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"FRUIT BELT ROUTE."

Pecos Valley Railway Co.
( KM UAL TIME.
H'.trt,
TIMK ('AIM) IN EFFECT NOV.
Leave Tecos, Texas, daily at lOiOO a. in. Arrive nt Koswcll,
N. M., t
p. in.
Icavc lloswcll, N. M., daily at l:1f p.m. Arrive at IVco
Texas, at 10:4.r p. in., connecting with the 'Icxhh X ltcilic Kuilwuy
e,t.
and
for all point North, Solh,
hile Oak and Nogul leave IJofiwell ou
STAGES for Lircoln,
Mondays, Wednesday and Fridays :n7 a in.
For lo rales, for information regarding the resource of tbU
Valley, tho price of Lhu.U or any other matter of intere.--t to
the public, npply to
Q FAULKNER,
Munag'-rltecilvcr & (iiiii-raEddy, X- M
l

,

-

rnoFEsswxA l ca nits.

LEVIN W. STEWART

Lorena Sagrr is one of the most
News huB just reached this otllte that 4T11
J VIA CELEBRATION
(hi llomestitke mill passed through
graceful bicycle rulers iu town.
Pueblo Coio., evrral davs ago on its
(jltAM) l'AUAUK
way to White Oaks. We hope soon
E. BURLING AM E'S
A good rain on Carizoio Fhit whirl)
FROM SIX O'CLOCK TILL EIGHT
to ace this mill in operation hero.
no CHEMICAL
ASSAY OFFICE LABORATORY rxteuji to Nogal. The drouth is
O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING.
ttnMl?.hc4 In Colorado. )fif. Htiapltt by nuUI or broken.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Owen arc tho
xputs will recelfe prompt acid cmreful attention
parents of a fine 7 pound girl.
Dr. Piulen lina been nursing a crippled happy
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
A CONCERT
one made its arrival Tnesday
Little
fUflitad. MslUd and Amyid or Parrhatad.
hand this week, but it is i tit i r iving.
HALL, BY WHITE OAKS
MUSIC
IN
morning.
wLnt
Owen:
'"Boy,
Mr.
will
Mimt, 17 u4 17J Lavmua St., DENVER, COLO.
you have?"'
CORNET BAND, FROM 5
Milk Crocks, Bud one, two, tlirre nnd
O'CLOCK TILL 7:30 IN
Baxter Gulch is beginning to assume
four gallon earthen jura at Tuliaferro
THE EVENING.
& SON, Bros.
her old timo appearance, with four
mines in operation. The Old Abo is
Lawn, Dimitios, Satoons, Grass tho only mine that has been woiked since
BALL AT NIGHT.
Cloth ar.il all summer wash (joodi at last Junó, until lately. There is no
ZACATECAS will
March
Grand
greatly reduced prices, at Ziegler Bios. doubt that this will bo a prosperous
BkOIU
AT 8 O'CLOCK.
I'UOMPTur
WOODWORKERS.
AXD
year for the camp.
PARTING
Menu by Band.
Mr. Hollonboek is Riving satisfaction
AND BUGGY TRIMMING.
While a party of huntors were after
us inuil contractor, nnd we say, Amen.
KKKRKSHJIKNTS
last Sunday iu Carrizo mountain,
bear
MacDikkry
,.
1.ei'aii6 a Specialty. ..
Sol. Weiuer inquired of R. D. Armstrong Ico Crrarn, Lemonade, Cake, &c, Srrvril
Overalls, JumporB, to., cheaper than
and Joe Lakeway whether or not
llnlHir at all Hour until
All Work Guaranteed.
the cheapest, at 8. M. Wiener & Son s.
"After the liull."
turkeys mudo their nests in tho trees.
tsuor orrosrrn posto ffice.
Lakeway repliod: "Yon darn fool, of
COMMITTEES.
Edith Farker ridoB the biko "nil courso they do; do you think a turkey in
Arrangements:
Wm. Robinson, Eugene
tho
pedals
same" whether her feet touch
going to build her nest on tho ground
LOCAL
Stewart. Reception Band. Floor
all tho time or not, and rides it well, whore a fox will catch her the first
too.
night," and Wionor wondered why ho
Frank Robinson, Jery Ramsdale
No cuttle lmvo died in Lincoln
hud asked so simple a question.
and R. L. Ransom. Prompter,
Mens, Boys' and Children Clothing.
ouuty, uud as rain Las como nouo will
Joseph A. Gumm.
at cost at S. M. Wiener & Son's.
, u lost.
A. N. riucE.
W. H. WALKER.
J. H. Conning was a passenger in on
All are invitod.
stage Tuesday evening. Mr.
Ozanuc's
Try a bottle of Cherry Phosphate,
Admission, Jfl.Oi),
Amos McKoen of Bonito, was in town Canning loft White Oaks hist April for
Bettor than lemons fcud much cheaper. Monday night. IIo is prepuriug to go
Ice Croara, 23c.
"green holds and pastures now." After
Taliaferro Bros.
Everything will bo
to Texas to reside.
traveling over sotuo of the Western
DEALERS IX
states, Colorado and California, among
Joo ond Wallace Gum returned this
Men's Summer them, he returns satisfied that woll
Childrou
and
Ladies'
week from Ruidoso where- they had
Underwear at bed rock prices, at S. M. enough is as good as tho host. Mrs,
!
great luck tithing.
Canning and tho children are visiting
Wiener & Son's.
friends in tho East and will soon roturo
Parasols, Silk Umbrellas cheaper
The Old Abo Company aro moving to their old home in Whito Oaks. Wo
than anywhere- else in town at Ziegler their hoist ond gallows frame this week hnvo been informed that J. II. is soon
Bros.
!o tho new shaft, which íb completed to to take his old place with Taliuforro
Bros. Welcome, Mr. Canning.
a CeL th of ICO feot.
The first apricots to urrive in this
FARM ICE HOUSE.
a
market were received by Taliaferro
Cheapness at tho exponso of honesty
Mrs. Rhodie Noah, of this place, was Flans of Ono That lia Froveil to Be Per
Bros. Tuesday,
fectly Satisfactory.
finds no placo in any thing we sell. We taken iu tho night with crompiDg paius
The building is cheaply made of
money if goods are and the next day diarrhoea set in. She
your
gladly
refunJ
matched lumber, the two walls bcin;r
A splendid now stock of Carpets,
not as represento J. Ziegler Bros.
took half a bottle of blackberry cordial one foot apart and both lined on the Trnnnn
nnnwTniTn m. FPTlHTm liTlTlTHD
Oilcloths and Mattings at Ziegler Bros
but got no relief. Sho then sent to mo inside with tarred paper, such as is Di uao. unm lUiiLO.
mh
linijmmnrt.
to seo if I had anything that would used for lining roofs.
E.
Wharton
Col.
oud
J.
Priding
Ruidoso has tho most patriotic
Fig. 1 shows a transverse section of
Thoy help her. I sent hor a bottle of Cham the building after it is filled, nnd shows
Oils, Glass, Fully, Varnishes,
onpl.e in Lincoln county. Thfy never leparted yesterday for Socorro.
Colic,
berlain's
and
Cholora
Diarrhoea
uzunno
go
to
dead-aiciivoico
tiio
suit,
r
argtio
(A)
space
between
the
to
the
fail celebrate tho 1th of July.
Remedy ond the first dose roliovod her
hi(h is sot for hearing July 3d,
walls, the ice (1!) as it is piled in and Also, SPONGES, TOILET
SOAPS and PERFUMER)
;uotber of our neighbors had boeu sick the sawdu.st packing (C).
Wo help our patrons to bo tastofully
about a week aud IihiI tried different
Fig. 2 is a detail of a corner, showAS WELL AS A
Tho finoRt rain for many a day began romodies for diarrhooa, but kept getting ing how the studding for the two walla
fittirod.. Ziegler Bros.
falling Tuesday morning an kept it up worse. I eeut him this same remedy
is arranged. This studding is three by
Select Stock
For Medicinal
!
Work is boing pushed on tho Oodiva all dny and night. It camo slowly nnd Only four dobos of it wore required to six inches, in order to make the walls
Oil
PUKI'OtiKS.
strong
rigid.
and
foil.
as
as
it
fast
wont
ground
the
iuto
uud Solitairo mines with every appear
cure him. Ho says he owos his recovery
ns a guide any
drawings
With
these
to thia wonderful remedy.
Mus. Maey carpenter
ance of success.
can put up an icehouse that
Sibley,
salo by will serve every purpose. Pocking may
Sidney
Michigan.
For
and
Rubber
Slickers, Mackintoshes
Attend Wiener's Summer Sale.
be sawdust, spent tan bark, or even
coats for the coming rainy seasou, at Dr. M. G. Pudea, Druggist.
chair if nothing else is available.
Zioglor Bros.
Tho ice should be cut into regular
Hon. John Y. Hewitt lelt Monday
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. lloily of Oray
blocks of the sr.me size anil piled up
for
legal
on
Socorro
business.
have been visiting friends in Eoswoll
Mr. McClosky, who with his brother,
compactly, leaving a foot or 18 inches
SOCORUO AK D EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
the past week.
between it nnd the inside wall. After
has be.on developing the Soiltuiro mine,
the ice is in the space between it and
Last Bumraor one of our grandchildleft Monday for his hrrne in Cripple
Special song servjee ut the Congre Crook, to spend the 4th with his family. ren wa9 siek with asevero bowel trouble tho walls should be filled with the pack0;ir
remedio
doctors'
failed,
had
th"n
gutional church Sunday ovoning, July
wo tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholora
Pth.
Special prices on White Goods for
and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which g.ivo very
&
Son's,
Childrou, at S. M. Wiener
speedy relief. We regard it 11a the best
Try a sack of celebrated Pillsbury X
medicino ovor put on tho market for
XXX Hour ut Taliaferro Bros. Espec
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cures bowel comp'aints. Mrs. E. G. Gregory,
fully hue for pastry and white bread.
colds, croup and whooping cough. It is Fredoriekrttown, Mo.
'
This certuinly is
i
)
pleasant, safe and reliable For Balo tho beet modiciuo ever put on the
I,
i it 1 1 1 1 1 s 1 1
It 8 reported that George Sena has by Dr. M. G. Padon, Druggist.
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